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and the ioqui

and as I remedy! The emsnenl American eetrono.
mer, Dr. B A Gould, writing from Ne 
observatory at Cordofn in tho Argentina 
Confederation last fall reported enormous 
mimbere.uf grasshom tn then fredbeoti 
ing that part ef South America. One 
train of them ha competed to be fire 
miles in width literally darkening the 
sun, and borne northward in a denes 
band not lea* than two thousand feet 
thick. They were evidently drifted in 
the strong trade wind blowiug atoog the 
Andean Sierras, and appeared to he en
tirely at the nierey of the wind. Is it 
possible that, a* tho winter of thu soatB 
ern hemisphere closed these roving 
olouda of grain dr 4 troy ing insects have 
emigrated with spring, across the Bqua- 
tor and enUrod tli* Western States ( 
Thu question, however preposterous it 
may at drat sound, is not so easy to die- 
po»« of. Whatever answer we may give 
tho observations of Dr. Uwnld aimer, at 
say rale, a congeniality of the till and 
climate ocouriiod by thwso dangerous 
insects in both hemisphere». Tho 
Argontinu Republic, lyii^ under the 
shadow of.tho Andes, win» its uiidulat' 
ing, true loss pampas, swept by the how
ling pamperos or woeUriy mountain 
winds, corresponds precisely with tho 
geographical prairie bolt in tlu United 
Stutus swept by tho Rock) * Ivuutoin 
winds subjected to great thermometrio 
extremes. This striking fact may proyo 
suggestive oi the oouditioue under which 
those insect armies breed, and if the 
hint is pursued by the sagacious and 
scientific agriculturist, may lead to some 
method of predicting or preventing their 
ruinous invasions.
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Business fflhcedorg.
M MIOHOLÉO*.

sru ceos srhtist.
OSes and residency, West Street. 

Three doors below Bank of Montreal,
Q^rioh-___________________

John OanwteUfMtD., C7-M». 
(Oraduste of MeQlll VnlMfilty. Montresl), ^

SEAFOKTH.
rXVliCHsnd reelUeiKe ^>ne.4eer eouU ot Row* 
U betel, Meta street, «id oppeelte MoOaUewe

Mesforth, April Bird. 1878.

O.C. Hh anti cm M.D. 
pHMlOIAN, BUltUEON, *e Ifce., Oodertcb,XMrt.

DR. MoLMAN.

PH VSiUIAli.su BO von. QOHOwnà. A«_.
end Besideiwe third door essi ef Central Sefcoo ,

Dr- Osmsdv.
McOUl College

PHTUMHAW.SOBOUOli.ac.. O- ------
Street. Ooderteb, OoUrio.
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4 */CAM1-AI0**, SoUettev, *..,
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money to loan
AT low BATHS (HT «wawrr.

Serin*. Sodetj of To ,0,p^.teroWl, i.M K()H8

Agent at Goderieh. 

Toronto. 1843.

yx
DTK STUFFS FRESH AND GOOD.

swlM
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BARRIHTER AND ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW, aHL 
|oi;jlior.in.Cb*nesry, OeuHiy Crown Attorney, 
Ooderteb.Ont, 0«ee loCoarillome.

Cameron Sc <1 arrow 
I1ABR18TKB8, SOLICITORS fN CIIANCBBT.he. 
D Offlce, M.uicet ftijnsre. Goderich.
M 0. Cameras l. T. G ARROW.

Barrister and attobbbt. souoitor
In-Clienoery, fcc , GoderlëlÇthlîl. 1857

IS. L. DOYLK,
............_.EB AND ATTOj
I In-CImnoery, Ac., Godert

KLLlOTTdc WAÏHÔN

Attorneys - ATr law. solicitors, in
Chancery, ConvefRucers, to. Crabb't Dlock,

MONET TO LEND.

Sinclair * Meager

Barristers, a c, Goderich.
J. S. SINCLAIR CliAS. SEAOER. Jr

Goderich. Dec. let. 1871. Ir.

MONEY TO LEND
At Orently reduced Rsten ef Interest

K* .«emlrorf te. mr «««»« h ««*T teMl fn>mt«o lo tttma jmn. « . lo* rote ol 
totomt»d leroortite M.ol neTOekJpertiO- 
h, r«rtrtaoUl«ooUi folo enpnro wfll <«l>

"‘"’^HORACE HORTON

■SMECM4 aessssneeen *.®eavsss«.
loclelr, ®f Terenlo.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Snbecrlber Is agent lot the lollewmgBnt-claa» 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London. Mead 
HARTFORD of Hertford.
PROVI NCI AL Ot Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire Sc Marine bemoes* done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich 

0*1. teth 1870. rSS-lv.

1874. 1874.

GODERICH, SARNIA
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Insurant!. *
THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON

AND .GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

W. R. HQVIMK.

Bauristkr, attornbv at LAW, SOL1CI.
tor In Chancery, * n. U»lurlch, Ont.

P F. WALUKR,

Attorney-at-law and bolici tor-in
Ohauiiery, Conveyancer, Notary Pnbrto,'«to, 

ornue, opposite tbu Post Ofllco, Wool Street, God 
.•rlchjpiit. 1878-em

UtOAMPAlGNlG

LÀWoiBceeV
ew7-U

OHAHCBRY AND CONVEYANCING, 
al Dtps Waiaea'a.oMeial Assignee.

Goderich, Ont.

8. Maloomaon,
I > ARUI9TER, ATTORNBV. SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Li ftp , Clinton, tint. w*0

MOSBY TO LEND.
II .JOn H AMILTON

CmVBYANCBR AMD OKVRlIAI. LAND 
Agent, Crown Lands OS-'«, Goderieh, Ont.

Money to JUend. 1

JAMBH 8MAILL,

Architect, te-, hc„ooüRTHODSBSQU arb 
Uudurich. Plans and Spoeiicaliona drawn 

orrectiy. Carpenters', Plasterers’ and Masons' 
work measured And valued. ^

Kuclmnnn, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVE or band all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds' 
Moulding», and Dressed (.amber, at the God

erich Planing Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduate or Ontario Veterinary Coll bo r.

OFFICE, STABLES* KE81DKNCE, 
St. Andrews Street, back of D. Forgsv- 
eon'a Store and directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Horton, Esq. M. P.

N. li.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1313

PATEN TS
FOR INVENTIONS

EXPEDITIOOSLY 4 PROPEKLY
enured *u Canada, tho United Matos end Europe.

1) A T B X T gn sr aatood i ir no charge. Send for print- 
, ed Instruotlona. Agency In operation ten years.

II EX 11 Y OKI HT,
OttawA, Canaris.

Miieh an I "al Engineer, Boll liter ol Patoiite and 
Draughtsman.

Fob. Utli 1871. wt-ly—

CAJ D .

MISS HKIMMING8, Tear her of Music 
on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 

as usual in advance. Kesidunoe, Stanley 
Street, Goderich. •

January 5th. 1874. 1403

HESTAÜRANT,

JAMES VIVIAN
MAS REM)V8D jus RESTAURANT to 

AchtiHon'8 New Block, West Street, where 1 o 
will lie glad to see all Ills customer» end the 

public gunoralty.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac.. *e. 

in their season.
HOT ANDCOLD MEALSAT ALL HOURS

Available Aeaele, #97,000,000
Losses paid In the cogfSo^of JTMrty-tve years ci-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIKK satl- 
mated at snarly #3,000000, are being 
touldated a» fret as *' uated'wrriioiiT nroncTioK.

Benirlty, Prompt Payment, and Lltwrolity In ad
justment of its losses Are the prominent feat area ol 
tbla wealthy emnosny.

FIRK ami LIFE POLICIES Issued with van 
liberal ronditloni.
Heed Offloo. Canada Branch. MON 
TREAT.

U.f .0. 8 Mil H,Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

A. M. 1109S. A|bel for Goderieh

ANC HOB LINE.
Stbambbh from New York bviry 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Pcutemger ActomodiUlon Utuurpasted.

Rates of passage from Sus. Bridge or Bnffrle 
To Glasoow, Liverpool. Lonvo*derby,

* Qukkwhtow* or Bilvast:
Cabin $55 to 890 gold, according to etuuuer and 

location of birth.
Botnm Uoketa leaned at reduced rates. 

Intermediate and Stocrago as low as any other line.
For passage or farther Information apply to 

Henderwrn Brothers. 7 Bowling Green, New York,

ALLAN LINE .
STEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Bycry SATURDAY from PORTLAND during win- 
tcrand from (jUKUEC in ennimur.

Notice to Persoks wishiho tosksh tor their

|)BKdtlN8 wishing to send for 
X obtain Uuseagc Certincatca at 
ilvketa are good for ouo year a

send for their frioml* can 
at lowest ratow. The 

and the amount D
refunded, lea* a small deduction. If not used.

RUMKMllihR.
Passengers by the ALLAN LINK an- lauded direct 
from the Hteamabip* on to the Urauo Trunk 
Wltarx e* at Snulh quelMic and Portland, and are 
forwarded ou at once to destination. lly this ar- 
angement iisawngent avoid all Incidental expenses 

and moving rt Baggage.
Tie fl rat t earner for Uuehsc will leayu Liverpool 

on IStli A|>rti,
For Ticket* and every Information apply to

P. H. CAHTKR,
1414 3m Gi-and Trunk Station, Goderich

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
’CANADA.

Incor/waled by liny a! Charter.

0AP1XAL-0NB MILLION l*OUND8 
81ERLING

Funds for Investment.

rOANtimado on tlio Security of approved Perm 
J City nr Town Properly for period* of Five 
ynrs or to suit thu convenience of Borrowers, and 

cither rct-ayablo at expiry of time or by an 
uni iLifUliuont*. Payment* In reduction of Loan* 
III be acceptud at any tinleon favorable terms. 
tiT Approved Mortgages purchased,

O. M TRUEMAN,
1817 rket Stjna ^Uederlt*

THE ACADEMY
IjlOH YOUNG L ADIES UNDER THE

direction of thu Sisters of St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan 7th 1874-

TUUMN
Tuition per quarter,............
Music, Instrumental,..........

•* Vocal.......................
' Gaitat, ....••••.............i •

Drawing,
Payment quarterly 

Plain and ornamenti on
t form exlSh qltar^vti t 
Jan. 6th 1874.

.1.......... v, 5 OO
2 00

.................. 4 00
And in advance.
! nendlu-worlt do

1403-6m

NEW CONVEYANCING A LOAN 
Agoncy Office, Bîytti.

W.ll.Q. COLLES,
Cvuvoynucor, Solicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of thu Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Gem alo^ist, 

Land, Loan and Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

. j . Fire Insurance,
and General

83 00 j Agent.
7 00 I lias open, d an ultiw in tilyih, at tim late reeidence 
6 00 ° ,,r- HaWbinaop, next house south .if the Bn- 

g’rtry Omra Will*, Mortgages. *c.. care
f»ny ifrtpared • 1 nice anditelra» to IrUh liitote* 
Inve.Htigatxui, stwl Law Bnelma.* In Irdnivl traus 

oohneeMne with a FirstVMes Dublin

SOUTHAMPTON UN*.
PROPKI.LER W. 6. IRELAND. 

B.Ct. fimeer. Master.

W| ILL iront _ _ _____
ud WodnrocUy et 10.80 for 

rordine, Inverhoron, Port Elgin and 
aunthimptun. Betaralug, will here 
8oatluuk[it"iL at 8 n. m., tor Goderich, 
rolling st mtonnedieieaeHteeWy Than- 
day end Thnrodny. will nbe tenre 
Goderich (or ftemte, erory Friday, si 
16,30 s. m. Returning leers. 
Sarnie crwi tinterdey et tl ». m. 
The Ireleed will continue tide rente, 
weelhor pcrniitting.ontti further notiee. 
For furtlier mformetion epply to

j v. DBLoaaaoN,
Agente, Goderieh.

jm.r mi,, laaa-in

STEAMEB BENTON

, AND

G. W M.UUBGOR, Mamtxr.

>HE Steamer Benton will mnduring
- the season of navkntion MfaUowi:—

Leave Goderich for Port Hope, Port 
Austin, Tbwm, Bay City, Saginaw, 
Bauble. Harrrsville and Alpom every 
Thursaay at 2 o’clock p.m., commenc
ing on Thursday 21st Hey. Returning, 
will leave Godcridi for Pert Huron, 
Detroit and Cleveland eveçy Sunday at 
2 p.m.

'f. B. —Pass vu '*n going by the Bin- 
ton on Sunday will connect with the 
Steamer 8t. Joseph of tho some Line 
every Monday for An Stable, Harris- 
vilie, Alpena, Sheboygan, Duncan City, 
and Traverse Bay country. Through 
tickets for all the above points.

For particulars as to freight or put- 
sago, apply to

WM.
Goderich, June 1st

!■ MB, Agent.
tien: 142143ft.

DOMINI OIV
CARRIAGE WOBKS.

R. J. WHITBLY
OljOS TO THANK THE PUBLIC 
u for the libvnd patronage acoorded 
him in the past and to announce that 
he still carries on Carriage and 81ei#f 
making in all its branches, at the oL, 
stand, opposite E. Martin a Colborne 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies. Waggons 
and everything vise in his line kept on 
hand or made to order of the boat 
material and in tho most workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY BXRCUTÏD.

Goderich, 26th Feb, 1873, 1368

HUM NRBIM 'mis,
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH-

SVMMMR ___ _
Mowy Uwo-private toed*, trt-1 f..r ^nbllr j ».

d“d|iIIl‘!s

KNOX i ROTHWELL
Beg to inform thu public that they are 
in a position to fill til orders with which 
they may be entrusted,, iu a style which 
cannot" be surpassed in tho County. '{q,e 
vehicles turned out of their establish- 
mont aro finished in a very superior
«lyle, and will bear comparison with

y ORL'KRS SOLICITED.

Goderich, Kith Pub. 1374. ITOfl

WTTPTTTRI , 1 ’ : K}.*” *n*.

üe laugnea a low mocking laugh as 
he spoke, that sent a chill through my 
very marrow. I had heard of ships 
being sent to sea to be lost ; but hith
erto it had been my good lack to sail 
in first data crafts, and l used to put 
down suoh tales as forecastle yarns, in
vented by Jack out of spite to his 
owners. 1 waa off the scent, however, 
and must have been mistaken in my 
fancy that 1 had heard them mention tho 
Maid of Orléans though 1 had sumo dim 
notion that I çught to collar the two 
ruffisus and call the police ; but then 
perhaps, I had not understood the na
ture of the business, though it seemed 
plain enough too ; and whilst I was de
bating in my mind how to act, the fel
lows got up. and wntked out of the 
plaoo. 1 cuu iwd up, oo as to look at 
them, but it was too dark to make them 
oit, so I went back to finish ray grog, 
a id to turn over iu my mind what I'd

Ouo thing waa clear enough, nud that 
was, that the doomed ship waa a ifriu- 
dter ; and a thought strvok mo that I 
might gel something about bur in the 
shipping Gazette. There she was sure 
enough ; a large clipper ship, adver
tised to sail in a week s time, class A 1, 
at Lloyd's, owners, Huidley A Co. I’m 
rather out of my reckoning here, says 1 
to myself. That’s u firm that never 
sent an unseaworthy ship to sea, and 
never will. Maybov, after all, titoao 
fellows were making game uf me, saw 
poor Jack sitting there and took a rise 
out of him. The olock etruek the qu&r- 
ter, ao 1 paid my score, and uiadu all 
sailtim the station. The man was there, 
looking so cheery and jolly that 1 scar
cely knew him again.

1 I was afraid you were going to give 
me tho slip, my hearty,* says he laugh
ing.

* Here's your ticket. I'm sorry I 
can’t go with you ; but I’ve telegraphed 
for some one to meet you at the station, 
so you’ll be well looked after.’

1 liked hie jokes less than his sneers, 
so I didn't say anything, but bundled 
into the train.

4 Gaod-bye, my hearty, says he, shak- 
r ing mo by the hand. 4 A pleasant voy
age, and a quick return.'

If over I took a dislike against anyone,
I did thou. The man’s face haimted 
me leng after the train had loft the 
station ; but being given to brooding, 
and having no doubt of his good faith,
1 got rid of hie evil eyes, and lay back 
dreaming of a certain brow n-oyod Folly 
who had promised to wait for poor Jack 
Robins till something turned up.

Arrival at Cardiff, I fouud the mate 
on tho lookout for me ; and after sing- 
ing articles, went on board the Maid of 
Orleans. The vessel was lying, in the 
harbor with the blue-peter flying, and 
everything ready for sea. She was a 
long, low craft, rather doep in the water 
—too deep to please my fancy—fresh 
painted, and looking fine enough ; masts 
and spars a trifle heavy ; but on the 
whole I could find nothing particular to 
had fault with about her. As we pulled 
alongside I noticed a woman oo the 
poop. Hearing the sound of oars, she 
looked over the side, and I thought I’d 
never seen a sweeter face iu my life.

4 Old man got his wife aboard V said 
1 to the mate.

4 Yes, and .she’s a regular good un !’ 
nays he. 4 You’ll find yourself as com
fortable on board ae if you was a passen
ger in a liner.’

The skipper waa coming up from the 
cuddy as we got on deck —a fine sailor- 
like young fellow, about thirty years of 
age, with au affable, pleasant way about
him that took my fancy. ._

1 I hope you'll be comfortable aboard; 
my mau.’ said he. ‘ Live and let live, 
that’s my motto. You do y oar duty by 
mo, and never fear that I’ll do mine by 
! '• .

* All right air,’ says I, touching my 
cap ; and then I wont forward and made 
acquaintance with my shipmates. Well, 
sir, to make a long story short, we got 
under weight that afternoon, and stood 
out to sea, working down channel with 
u light, south-west breeze. Tho crew 
consisted of tho captain, chief and huu 
ond mates, boatswain, and fourteen men 
and a boy ; captain’s wifo, cook and 
stowart, twenty-two, Mil told ; and things 
wont on smoothly enough for sumo days 
after he sailed. My messmates told mu 
that this was tho skipper’s first voyage 
ai mastor, and that fit bod beon mar-

TB* DOOMED SKIP.

“Seen a deal of rough weathea io riv 
time, air 1 Yee, that 1 haye; what with 
being east away twiee, and burnt out off 
tiho Cape, I've hod my share of it, sir,
But there’s worse than either storm or 
lire, y, a deal worse.”

4 What's that P I asked ef my bronz
ed, weather-beaten friend, a boatman 
at a favorite bathing place.

‘‘Being speculated on, air. That’s the 
word for it. It's a long one; but it’s 
the right word for all that; sold for 
money, as if we were sheep or oxen. ' ’

Something moved the eld man deeply 
as he utterred the last few words; hie 
bony fist caino down on tho thwart of 
the boat as if it would smash the frail 
timbers.

“You may well looked surprised, sir,” 
added he, recovering his usual placed 
look; “I ain't mysule when 1 talk of it.
I feel a kind of murderous hatred of the 
villains when it all comes afore my 
mind. May be you’d like to hear the

“Very much indeed,” 1 replied, my 
curiosity excited by the vehemence of 
the old tar.

Having turned his ou id of taAaoco over 
io his capacious thouth, tie begi^as fol
lows —

It's some years ago since f was look
ing out for a ship up lo the north ; 
freights were very low, and shipping 
business dull, e > that there wee a num
ber of hands about the port, and do 
what might, I could not get a berth.
My money was pretty uigh all gone, for 
I had been ashore a month, and Jack 
atul hie money soon part, what with 
land sharks of one sort and another, 
male and female—I don't know which is 
the worse of the two—any how, I most 
go to sea again, or sell my kit.and tramp 
off to London. Well, I was down upon 
my luck in this way, when one morning,
L4 1 was sauntering down to the docks, 
to have a look round the shipping, a 
man, who had been walking behind me 
for some little time, edged up along-

“Looking out for » ship, my lad ?" 
says he, in a bluff, hearty kind of way.

“Yes, sir,” says 1.
“I thought you might be,” says he,

CMting a side-glaneo at me with kis gray
eyes.

“Yes. 1 am,” says I. 1
“Well, I can put you in tho way of a 

nice snug berth, my lad, I suppose you 
Wouldn’t object to a trip to South
America ?’’

It didn’t much matter to me whore I 
was bound, but anyhow the fellow’s 
figure-head didn’t please me, so I an
swered rather short :— #

“If you mean the James JViUon, she’s 
filled up," ,

“You’re wrong my lad. The vessel 1 
am speaking of is at Cardiff, and if you’d 
like a berth m her, perhaps I could 
manage it. However, there’s no harm 
done; you don’t seem to care about it, 
so there’s an end of it.” So saying, he 
wished me good morning, and dropped

Well, thinks l to myself, if this chap 
meant michief, ho would not be so ready 
to sheer off. One place is as good as 
another to me, and may be I’in losing a 
chance that won’t come again in a hurry.
So I turned round as ho was crossing 
the road, and calls out to him :—

“Hallo there, mister."
The man took no notiee. Si* 1 ran 

after him till 1 came alongside.
“Well, my lad,” says he sharply,

“what’s in tho wind 1”
“I was thinking abont what you said 

just now; and if so be all’s square- ”
I “All square ! What do you mean ?"

Confound it, man, do you take inn for u 
crimp ?” says he.

“No, sir,” says 1, taken quite aback.
“Well, then, what do you mean by ‘all 

square ?’ Come out with it.' I've no 
timo to waste with you. There’s plenty 
of hands up yonder that will jump at 
such an offer."

'Well, sir,” say a I, recovering myself 
a bit, “what’s the name of the craft ?”

“The Maul of Orleans. Uut what 
does it matter to you ? It ain't all 
square, you know.”

So saying, ho made aa if he'd sheer 
off, and I wished I’d lot him go. But 1 
felt vexed with myself for having doubt
ed the man; my money would not last 
much longer; I waa tired uf à shore life,
atid what a fool I must bo", I thought, to ^____ .. ___
tbtuw away ,uch » berth a. he had oiior- j ^odaTrôt tiüwweèlüf 
y*:,, „ ■ ■ . , . -couple there couhhi’t bo anywhere, mei

I j Gome, sir. pays I,_ following him | v<nmg yjr|—f„r sh^was but a child after j mercy upon us f 
,, | all —used to come on deck of a morning ‘ "r

roduT ,„4
» «tail tango, |„

teteen. “4 «*

MïsfîîrSiÆ
Anyhow, this much I’ll ssr—1>6

Btfira lee* swearing on board any ship 
or since than on board the of Orleans. Well, sir, Wd Sm 

»bo«l throe wank,, th. \ JhT.~ 
rtth Jteht brororo ; „d

Spee roth«r mere water oet of the 
then we liked te ter , th« . J 

teg pejtionter to ,«,| **,1. ,
WM ao OOteJortable, aad tklam „„ 
•o amenably, that I’d wall aigt forwotten 
all the talk rd overheard a7th.T,™‘
house, when on* erniee il .II --, 
hack upon m# on a laddie. For the 
teat tew hours the deeds had been nth- 
•rin* haary from the aortkard the 
wind shitted and jihad round ; the akim 
pw lw>M anxious, aad I k<*rd him 
toll the mate the bsromster was falling, 
and that we should have dirty weather 
before night. The wsteh woe employed 
in odd jobs about the decks, end being 
in want of a «oil of spun yarn, thn

• - y leva wee«pueh
dork, to I WM obliged to takes lantern 
with me, end after growing about for 
some time, 1 found wlut I was in search 
of oloee to the foremast, that run 
through the storeroom. 1 was picking 
it op when the light of the Lantern fell 
on some letters roughly oat into the 
moat M if some idle young scamp had 
amuaod himself by carviug his name 
with his jack-knife. Thinks 1 to my
self, 4 let’s «eo what mark the fellow has 
left. ’ I raised the lantern, and m i 
made out the letter*, a shiver ran 
through my very bones. There, as sum 
as death, was the word Rtindetr out out 
and clear and distinct upon the timber1 
You eeu Id have knocked mo down with 
a feather ; my knees trumbled under 

a sort of numbness came over 
my mind as I road again and again thu 
fatal word Tho horrible talk I had 
overheard in the public home sr-omod 
dinned iu my ears, mingled with the 
hoarse rush of tho mocking water* that 
seethed and foamed round tho ship, a* 
if reminding me that they were only bid
ing their time to swallow us up in a Hy
ing tomb. As I sat dazed and frighten
ed—it was the wiçkedne*a the frightened 
me more that all the mt—on the 
coil of a hawser, with a sort of horror 
in my heart, 1 heard tho boatswains 
yoico shouting fur tho hands to shorten 
sail, and I sprang up tho ladder to tho 
leek. There was no time to be lost ; a 
squall had struck us, tho topsail hal
yards had been let go by tho run, the 
sails wete flapping about like thunder, 
and all hands shortening the sail for 
dear life.

We soon got the ship under double- 
reefed topsails, with a stiff galo blowing, 
the sky ugly, and the au» gutting up, 
promising tough work before the night 
was out ; but if it hadn’t been for what 
I had seen below, the gjsle might httvo 
blowed iteolf bine in tho faco, without 
me troubling myself about it. Well, an 
the dog watch, from six to eight was 
wall nigh oyer, 1 -thpught I wouldn’t 
say anything to the skipper More 
morning, but somehow my mind 
wouldn’t rent easy, it waa no uau fright
ening my ehipmate t, and so, after a dual 
of taukiug about in my mind, 1 deter- 
mined to make a clear breast of it ; for 
thinks I, if he knows anything thero's 
no harm done, and if he doaen t, lib'll 
be warned in time. Well, sir, l hung 
about on tho quarter-deck waiting till

heoo the first to 
risk of life with 
know fur certain 
before hand, that 
of a plut, our livM 
our blood held of i 
inhuman niuiistura-—thjg l 
soul, raising a nturitt of 
within me snob as I

‘i’ump, poor watohea I” I exclaimed 
I1" “J"1': "»7, I'ump r*« rone off; but
it's no use ! » stuara-engine eouldn’t

| “A. sail on the leu-bow.”
The ruioo came likffîh angel’s through 

the ruar of thu element*. The boy, a 
smart, chubby (seed lad, who we* a
gbnonl favorite on board, poor fellow ! 
had been lent aloft to secure th* top
gallant-sail, that wm owing Itself 
loose from the gaskets; and «his cry 
a thrill of hope through My heart.

| “Ay, ay !” shouted tho ekipp*r? <4#*a- 
tlisr tho main brace. Keep nelt-away a 
eouplo of points, Robins.'*

I There was a terrible excitement lii the 
I skipper's eyo at he spoke to rod, and a

tlio Skipper camu below, and then 1 sont, hard ring ir. his voice, that told h|§
tho stewart in to say 1 wanted to speak 
a word with him.

‘Well, my man,' says ho, 4 wjiat do 
you want V

‘ Excuse me, sir,' 1 says.4 but I'ye got 
a queer yarn to tell you.’ So I up and 
told him from beginning to ond. As I 
finished, his face was ghastly pale ; his 
eyes wandering to the door of tlio cabin, 
where hi* beautiful young wife was ly
ing, nud his hands were clasped con
vulsively together. He didn’t utter a 
sound, but seemed as if he waa awaking 
out of a dream, putting things together 
bit by bit, till all waa as clour us the 
nuônday sun. Presently lie lifted up 
his eyes, and clasped hie hands, saying :
10 Gotl help my poor wife !’ niid 
though he was a strong, hearty young 
fellow, there was a tear trickling down 
his cheek ns if he had been a woman.
I don’t jhink ho was conscious of my ... 
presence just then ; tho shock had j ocean should swallow her 
dazed him, like ; lie know bettor than 
I thought how ho had been caught in 
a trap, how ho had boon betrayed by a 
villain, by a false, blackhearted villain, 
and the hopelessness of eveapo poratyzoa 
him. For my part I’d expected nothing 
of this kind ; 1 was not behind tho 
seer.os so much as ho, eo, thougli I fuit 
it my duty to inakea report, yet I hoped

tail. I
“Jump aloft there, Mr. Short, and 

»ee what you can make of her 1” say* he 
to tho taste; then turning again W m*, 
ho addod: “It's our only clutuee,Robin} 
the carpenter reports four feet of water 
in her. Thank uneven for hie mercy !”

“A largo vessel under double reefed 
topsails, close-hauled,F reported th* 
mate at ho camo down from aloft, for 
tho clouds had broken away fi'om the 
moon juit then, and the wind o1m‘ ‘ *
a bit.

"Got the rockets up, Mr. Short, 
the blue-lights ready. ’

“Ay, ay,- sir !” rupliei Short, as good 
a floamau as over trod a plank.

Meantime, with the yards squared, 
and a roof shaken out of the top-sail*, 
the Maid wan rushing over tho jwateri, 
as if anxious to give her doomed crew * 

[chance of rescue, before the greedy 
iu it* ling#

and a happier 
The

maw; whilst, as she rose un the crcwte'of
the wares, I cuuld distinguish the dim 
outline of the strange ship abont-two 
points on the leo bow. What a time 
that waa ! Tjie watch laboring at th* 
pumps, a sort of hush on the rest of th* 
crow, who had remained on deck, os if 
awars that the doomed ship wm run- 
iiiug a race with time for dear life; the 

the skipper would laugfi at me and call j «kipper with one hand on the to
me a fool for my pnins. Leastways, 11 i If'rail, and » peaking trumpet in the 
«aid to myself, mont likely after all, hu ll I other, canting fuarful glances over the 
bo able to explain tho affair, and set my ! eidu as if ui i-iKi inj; oat !» dip of the nil- 
mind easy. When I «aw him like thin, ! h*ppy vcseol iut the water*; and be- 

-luy heart failed mo. I had a poor girl, 1 -w, sleeping calmly, as if pillowed on 
too, that was ns precious to mu a* hii i her mother « bruaat, Ids beautiful wifo, 
wife to him. So 1 says 4 J Hiippusu ! ail uncuiu u>u.« that grim death wad 
there’s no doubt, sir, of it's being the within n ftiw fttel bor mrioeaitt 
Reindeer f’ I heart

‘ He loukod at me with aucli'a.fuue uf “Yo.i grew < l ouent, old ■uau,’4 ? 
horror and despair ns 1 .hope never t-> i said, as the "I • aifor paused fur a few 
seu again on mortal man. It 'moved j u,uuiuulii m h° thoughtfully rvfUled hie 
mu so, rough follow thougli I wan, an lj 
not. much given to fee" " ^"
have cried Tike a child.

Tin laiwt Jte^n th*

porte e< TM» t___ ___ r
U. gnun-growie* 8te»*e
it «ro u(«terat*fTntenat
ry trom; te thro, ne

;li y*ru M tiiie; I «

imfianles, D<-li 
p^UOv next l*<m?. svntl» nf R.^i

iun-lfl, ind for Public 1 
eotwtsd. Notés prêter

1 *•> >U»r.. v““tu?*

up, “you needn’t take offence at what 1
said If you wont s man I’m willing.” j „ften whü„ I was at tho wheel, and sh^ 

Hu did not seem best pleased, though, ha(l ^iws/l a kind word and a smile, 
fur he stood hesitating a minute before ; that lighted up her pretty face for tho 
he answered However, nt length he ; hAnd,. ghe was as full of fun and frolic 

, , , I as a kitten, it being, I suppose, suoh a
You 11 have to .go down by V,-mght d i new kinj 0f |,f^ to her ; olvavs joking 

truiiK Pcrhepi your kit isn’t road y 7 f4n<| teasing the skipper, aud plaguing 
Never fear, nir; it duuin * matter , ,tlin oUt of his Ufe, what with saying she 

to me whether I start to-night or wait a ,nug^ ^ry Bn(i be & sailor, and lean.-to 
W°uer knot and splice and steer, and handling

‘”ell and good. Then you d better i t^o marline spike and a bit uf rope daub- 
»>e off, and get your kit iu order, and inR h#r pretty fiogore with ter, running

--------- It was his wife, j he'd got 1 . . „
tho cheery, loving young girl yonder, I sue it all now .u I mi here, 
that wau tearing hie huart, to think h- He reuitintd tvücCtively pufflug hi, 
had dragged her to a floating tomb, and 1 tk,l>.. fur *>mu minutes, thon reaurued 
booomo a murderer, like, of the erooturo |‘ rr(kint
ho could have died for ! M _ ,

• It m tree. RuUei. Item, t»*" | y„" ' “ 'V,t7..itiy tlm rorroe-
my wifo ! rnv yuor J t;,r c[^ , . „!J»r .,rin, end

J'nt ri.nlho Juur uf th. robin o,..,, JJjJj'i.U'Jiur '-VcElU^u'l 
*. nod *. kroutilnl Iron of lm wite, Ki„ : ..ter iu th.
with a bonny smile lighting It up, | , FÎ ,r*
peopud into the cuddy (I think she rath- i h0*1 , ,, . .. .
•r gl„ried in tli. ra, trail), llunking fieri .............. Mad»» by bteeh
husband alone, no doubt, for bur hair ! cloud*; tb-’ b r'1 wlt*' morr 
wa* falling loosely over her titoalders, | fan*; the ws 
snd aho was partly undressed.

4 Hairy, dear,’ she says in a cheerful 
voice, tor his bock waa toward her and 
I wmi standing well bark in the shade,
1 when are you coming Y

their foam high Oh. oo * Bat
- ■‘"îl Z A ;r»‘.tro ! dOte., j rnroro. rot. S...

to. •»' ,‘d. ,hl2 »Ote th. te.1 „.,J. 1 hero: e«ro.ro.
Z" Z ZZ ' ■ Mh. riron*^» j S0tt‘ * dwp.tr brat. „ !,.,th hora

^ : ‘ ^Ttî i ,h: A r'1*41HL. — ^
*■ l*e watsrira- *1. it tfel riess M. NsIruv. Pang-sauws-

pro; md the bnrniM nraro lit n/tite 

•itewhohraUaraîfroeUtel ZfTrô
ükiïSî’i!110 Jb.ootapraiion teddra with a 
•hililit. rotontehraant, «train* aro.n.1 

ithrawrooraorom.. 
tHro. right lor h.r !" .halted th.

.hlpprote te.1 th* rotehing tight of 
U. «lh. k. rathadta h.r .J., ud 
seising her arm, led her on deck *roth.r bteîlight lit “ Z'dimri 
night,-and then a* or two arohta 
WWW firwl, fa. oar only gwa w* .tow*
—Z.f*d th.ro WM*. lira, to 
get it on drok.

••Stend by the broow I" .hooted th.
•htfpro. It* th» stranga eroft waa new 
within a few oablee’ length.

“(tot rowdy th. .otter, Mr. Short." 
hod rtoororod hte — '■ r—iiion which ot th. tight of hi. poor wuToMra 

ral lor a moraowt to haro d««* hie, 
rodtraaed hte enter, tee oaira, olror 
roloe that gore froth otiwroge to the 
now frightened crew.

It wro on nwfnl nobirnt that ! the 
ship was settling down; 1 f«R certain of 
it ro -h.ro/iiMd to roowor hro hole,bet 
roro rod ronk* Utily in the -wtiileg
w»t.ro, ro Uiror .tranttk ora -iront 

, ---- — —— routhu. nwr eteru I
... W.n effort 1 In Ytin I brought tho 

tiller hard over; she refused to answer 
her helm.

"Sho'o tinklpg, tir," I Mind, u th* 
frontio -klppro p.thtal m- atid. ud 
groiood the wheel !•' "It , tootetel”
end ho .prong forward like oa« 
el.

"Man the beat, wroa 1 (/lick, for
year live» !

"Ay, tir" -There, -loioet within 
[rail, wro the stronger, Heading tirodi 
ly oo, her groat black balk ritibi. to 
•'“U »ye. «0 the r»M end fell In the 
water like an autoanton, her white uU. 
gleaming against the dork aky, her light 
barning brightly at the tarot hrod-e 
■hip manned by Honda ! A -operoti- 
tiooa dread crept orer rae a. 1 eatched 
her; perhap. the ghert of a doomed .hip 
loring ns on to hop., end mocking ue se 
w. In agony shrieked aloud for help !

Even amid that horrible soeae of dan
ger and suspense, with death ■ tarin* 
them in the face, the men waited pa
tiently till the aklpper's wife wm placed 
Mourely in the boat; her white livid 
(om touching the heart of the roughest 
among us, u we lifted her gently iu as 
if eho d been our own llosh and blood, 
aud wrapped aruund her all we could 
lay hands on, to make her eo intertable, 
whuat nearer and nearer to the water's 
•dge sank the doomed vessel, no longer 
rising to the heavy billows, but yielding,
Mif impotent, in the clutches of some 
sea monster, dragging her down u thou
sand fathoms deep.

The skipper was the last man to leave 
the ship, bearing iu lue arms a favorite 
little dog of hie wife's, and as ho sprang 
in, he shouted, “Give way for your 
lives, men !”

Not • moment too soon, or we should 
havo been swallowed up in tho yortex ol 
the sinking craft. I cast one glance 
around m wo pulled away: tho voesvl 
roared up M if for a final struggle, her 
sails flaying against tho moats, as if 
affrighted, thou *ho plunged into tho 
mighty det-p.

Well, sir, there we wore adrift on thu 
wide waste of waters, » strong gale blow
ing, a dark night and a leaky boat. The 
words of our murderers earns up clear 
and sharp in my oars M I lay crouched 

close to the skipper and hie wife, shu 
•tinging to him and resting her geldeu 
hair on hie breast : The children are no 
bpttor than the mother; and sure 
enough, already two of the hands were 
bailing out the water that ouxed iu 
through the rotten sides of the cutter.

n word hail one spoken since the 
found.i/ .f the ship; a sort of horror 
had eettiua on all of ue; for even the 
boy, a little chap on his first voyage, 
could so.) that 'twos no use trying to 
roach tho strange craft, whose light now 
and then shone over the waters like a 

jwill-o’-tho-wisp, growing more and more 
dim as she crept on her course, leaving 
» boat-load of Christian euule to perish 
almost within hail, without an effort to 
**ve them ! The silence was broken on 
• sodden by a voice that sent a thrill 
through our very souls : “Harry, Har 
rj ! save me ! Take me home, Harry 
dear 1 Oh, mother, mother 1 why don’t 
you come t”

Poor young thing 1 I suppose she was 
dated with tho awful suddenness of the 
thing ; anyhow, I felt a kind of choking 
in my throat m I hoard her pitiful cry.

“Hush, dear !” says the skipper, soft- 
•71 but hi* voice wasj husky and thick 
'We shall soon be safe. Be quiet, dear, 

for Harry’s sake.’
His voice seemed tv sooth her, for 

•ns remained quiet for a few moments, 
lit?4 *b* •tarted up and looked around 
‘Harry, Harry ! whore are we ! Am l 

dreaming ? Harry quick, the water 
take poor little Lillie home.

J heu she sank dow n, and I could hoar 
her sobbing like a child. I have bèen 
*,r*®k*d twico, and burnt out in the 
Jlvslj/rt Cattle, but I never saw such a 
rj*/W 148 ^ eame crow ot the Maul of 
Orleans. Not a ‘groan, nor k whisper 
against the skipper; but each man lieea.- 
ed to make himself the guardian of thu 
***** iW yonder, crying for her mother 
and her home.

The old man stopped, aud leant his

«rnealed head on his great bony hand, am 
°T?rCOm# by thu memory of that 

tlrvadfal eoeu». Presently, as if ashatu 
ed of hi* emotion, he luokud up, end 
continued - You must excuse an old salt 
•‘r; but when I think of her btriiuy 

rogularly thrown on my beam 
end», nie. Well, presently, a kind of 
fearful whisper ran through iu- “She's 
■inking !” It reached the skipper’.; wife 
63 *b® no»tlod in his arm*.

lforry, Hurry ] Do you hear ? Save 
'uv.oh. I can t die, Hatry, dtirliug, dv 
6AV* poor little Lillio !”
• give my l,f.- for you, Lillie, |____ ___ ______
1 •«atl die with you.” 1 heard him say. ! -riledfur kt-ul *«.•*’ ti-rthsc a«!>i»;y «niSeut 

“OK Li-- , JeUv.” l.ctn«>Uf. (iibb k I » Buckingham, F. Q.°'«arry, my feet are eo wet, so wriu -rfea.1 »• on-_k... k.:* trfastBl. w«-6ai 
*»11 me 1 am dreaming, Harry. u•re,V /Oh. no’ Rnfc raill _ J v->c! I br *l; c, 1 Ftv-«25 rentl»

Liiiif l If _ ^ou f!?e Wl>h i 4 s TiVUUdJ-sw N V..A«a

No. 1 of the Dt<%d llsat Ditgls has just 
been published at l’urt Huron. The de
sign of the publication is to publish 
broadcast thuey who make a habit of
never paying their debts.

Tun Ne Plu» Ultra.— Everybody 
likes to sec a well dressed head of hair, 
hut no Ioily or gentleman can dress their 
hair with perfect satisfaction without 
the use of ftearius. Its perfume is ex
quisite; it gives to the hair a glossy rich 
appearance. — Sold by all druggists.

Pcufo.wART Diseases 
Harbor Gravi, N b w rou x d lan d, t>ec. 

9th, 1871. Jas. I. Follows, Esq.—Dssr 
Sir. Wn are reeeiriiig orders almost daily 
from the Outporte for your invaluable 
Syrup of Hypuphoaphate*. end the sale is 
steadily increasing. I Irmly believe it 
hM dune more gin id than any medieine 
yet di»oovcre<^iu the cure of consump
tion, bronchitis, asthma, whooping 
ooagb aed kindred diseases. It is the 
only medicine we have which cures these 
dieonSurt by strengthening the nervous 
system ; and a* It is also what we call a 
sound chemical preparation. I predict 
for it a more extended demand than %ny 
other remedy iu existance.

Yours, very truly.
W. II THOMPSON

RbBCrBÏCfTT.

THOMAS
Eieelslor %leelrlg Oil.
iH ortA Ten Tinut ita fVsiçkt in Gold /

Fate oann.-t atay wher# it 1» Ketid. It U lh 
-■Uespeat MeuK'lu# over meric Uunaoee corn* 
woo riu** "I'usnVr Odd bottle erori •*<*- 
■ Bin,-, Fifty von’ - worth lut a cured m Ol» 
rir.t-i i*u Coroq*. It pwuuveîy trn Oeteufb 
Ainhw.t hs«l t>mp. Fifty ‘ - -
,uro4 ,^trk le tor U». k. «4L. .
Uai« Back efei^bt yean ewlu*.
MU eltraeu fvim < few efttw «osa 
Unrr barn reraireri 4r«>a dllfrfsM Oarte of Cenac a 
wtueti. »e thrnk. .h. uM b# * ifl-RMit to eatl.f? lh- 
wont kCepliuHl. J. CuVaril, ef Spafta, U»t.. writ##, 
"aanri ate» doa. Dr. TUmuae* KduaVie UU, Bare 
«old ail I bazlTroiu ) uii an i want wftre uow ; l« 
eurea are truly wonUarfuL" Wm. Magelre, ** 
Krasklla. wriUff, “I have auld all lh* aganl left, it 
a -'U hkv a-(-Uaris-it wm «low at lv*t bsl Uke - 
iplauilidly mwr " U Coir. . t-Iuna, wrilav, "pleaio 
orwartl 6 dva-ut Th K levtrlr UU, 1 a 11 neat

ly oui ; noUilMge-i.ul* It It li hl*h)v rcvonimeei’- 
.<■ i U J Bnlfortl, 

i'ii. 1 ■ •' • - i- ' ' fart! -t m,
y.) I &. VuUit: U i, I hive osly oat Uotiln left. I 
iiater .14w Viiythin* *t'l *0 will and give *urh 
gouern! Mtuùrtiou ' J. Tlu» m Mon, W ivdfsi 1. 
wntrff—"hand me >m- more «-Mac trie (Hi, l ha», 
*old aaiirv'y out. X-ilhiiig takan like It." 
k K—-I IJIvert . 1*. d . wnie-' i‘h« E.-leetnc 
Oil la getting a ^roat rv|>nto'loit her», and la daily
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Note.- K>*tr*e -SalasteS SSIssiStSSiL» **>
__ . ----------- — —o................. , rl' ui tiedentUt, l ) U*).UUU«. F, u•>.««»»

ill,111 "d..*n ! 7™ Ween M thv finit Mt-M »• K-r-lIW*;4. —.>,»• »
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